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AxkvUR BASEBALL AFFAIRS SCHOLASTIC SPORTS JESS WILLARD'S STORY OF HIMSELIF

, MAYER VS. MARQUARD

. IN TODAY'S P;L-GIAN- T

CONTEST IN NEW YORK

ttfcGraw's Bunch Now Con
vinced It Is Up Against
a Real Ball Club in Pat
Koran's Team Denuireo

Shows Class.

t,T.W TonK. April M. rnt Mornn's
Vtie'lwll talent has mado a deep lh
grettt'on here In fact, sovernl Impressions
Lvo been made during tlio Mourn thus

far of the reconstructed Phillies. Tho

ilmpresslon which has sunk Into tho minds

of tho local baseball populace, la that
Koran line not only a fighting chnnce,

but n. real chance, provided, of course,

the Phils do not go Into their annual

itatoof dcrn toward the end of July.

Ti6 biggest Impression, however, mntlo

In the Immediate vicinity of Hnrlom Kon
tho Giants' standing In the league rnee.

Twice In swift succession hnvi the men

from tho subdued City ot nroleorly Lovo
,nme through with ft brand ot unbeatable
haifbuil They began their nefarious
work bv driving Matty, the master, from
tho box Sntmdny nnd winning by the
neat margin of 7 to 1.

Yefterd.iv the Olnnts took a shut-ou- t
beating from the former cartooning team-mat- e,

Al Demorec. At held his oppo-

nents' t0 four hits, whllo his new com-M-

Slithered enough off big Jcft Tea-i-ja- ti

and Art Frommo to amass threo
run-t- no more than enoiiRh to loo tho

And toilav but that Is ft matter about
which New York diamond ilnpestera
thuddcr Tho Only thine fans here ore
willing to think about In i..ls nfternoon's
contest Is that Itlrhard do Mnrquard. one-tim- e

actorcttc, miiy perform against his
enemies from Philadelphia as he dirt
gfalnst bis closer neighbors tho Hrook-ly- n

Trolley Dodgers. ' I'nt Mornn has
given notice to his Mr. Mayor that ha
thall In oil probability bo called on to
aid to the winning string In tho thlul
contest with tho Polo Grounders.

Tlio biff lend which tho Phillies nro
means that, no matter how Rood

the other clubs may he, thoy will havo
a battle to mako up tho lost ground.
Four full gnines Is a big Rap even In
April, nnd whllo the Phillies havo time
and asnln hid a. much Rrenter lead than
that In Jul), they havo novor had Pat
jloran nt tho helm before, nor have they
eyer ringed tho peppery stylo of base-ta- ll

that thev havo dlsplnycd ognlnst
the Braves nnd tho Olants.

McGRAWS VIEW OF HIS TEAM

Couldn't Hit tho Sawdust Trail Even,
So 'Tis Said.

The New York Trlbuno sports artist
this mornlnR says:

A conversation which nroused curiosity
took place between Sunday nnd McCrnw
jesterdav Tho leader of tho Olants enld
It was just nbout baseball, but perhaps
it went fonn thiiiR lllto this:

Sundni Pil lll.o to have a chanco to
preach to jour men I think I might con-
vert them.

JIcGraw- - It wouldn't bo nny uso. Why,
that bunch of shiRRcrs of mlno couldn't
jjmp out of a pow anil hit tho sawdust
trail.

BINGLE AND BUNGLE
IN DIAMOND DOPE

Netlco who Is up nt tho top of tho Nat-

ional Lcaguo today. Also see Mho Is
just behind Charley Dooln's prediction
about the IScds' pitching staff appeals to
bfr well founded In six Raines played
ilerzog 1ms started six different pitchers
and every ono has shown Brent form, tho
two defeats being In low score games.

Chalk up another ono for CSrover
Laudormilk Joo Jackson's single In tho
first Inning was tho only hit annexed by
Cleveland on: tho lnnky hurlcr of tho
Browns Tho l5lg Southerner has all-

owed but four hits In his two starts nnd
appears to havo gained control. "With
control thero are fow better pitchers than!i(, the Louisville "come-bock.- "

Becker pi' king bnlls off the left field
tleacher wn'I .ind Al Demareo serving

IS tip a great brand of pitching must have
;mado tho tlotliam fans wonder If Mi"
f Graw renllv Is such a wonderful leader.

,fn Boston "Whltted pulled tho circus
lltunts and mado tho fans sorry ho was
F traded

L The Whits Box havo lost four straight
me3 nnd their pitchers do not seem to

Stain ery good ahnpo. Edillo Collins lins
I tlOt BtrilMr lifa nMtwiK rrnlf ve, nntl llila
Oai been a great handicap to Rowland's
rHearn. Tho latter, by tho way, earned
v the distinction of being the first man put

f;vnta Ilelli Uua season. mnrence got ii
on tne opening day and ngaln on Sunday.

How are tho neds up there? This quest-
ion can bo answored easily If ono takes
the trouble to look nt the box scores.
Not only has tho pitching been good, but
Iltrzog's team has tho remarkable record
et not having it batsman ittuek out duri-ng the flrsr IlireA pntriffa nf Mm flpnuin.

Ik This Is a stunt that was not accomplished
viunng tno entlro 19M soason. All ot
them are hitting tho bnll nnd a certain
Percentage must go safe with any ilc- -'

of luck

) White Sox Pitcher Spiked
ki?FrnPlTi Mich. April 20 --Jim Sentt.
Njffi '?r iha l'hli;a8o White fcox, wan uplkeil

r.r,"'J uraiiica riemre )eaieruas kuiiiul IM had to leave the Held. Seott was
l'18 diamond, when Catcher Tommy

Vitr "iH"' ,0 bek up to catch a hluh:i.l' din not sea Kfntt And rflma tluwn on
83 ta hft 1"stcp wlth h,a BPke8' making a

Pitcher Lavender IlrenUs Itibs
wBiiCA90L APr" 20. - Jimmy Lavender,
r.J?h.,i.of ,ns Chlcaao Cut., ent worU to tliu
liJf.v ' P,l ber he won to pln.li oualnat
iii"Li,sb jeatenlay that he hail tallen
iii""K.lh8 bathtub In hln homo and broken
jM no, Hcter Uieanahan later conflrmod

; Chaney to Iiox O'Kcefo
TLCeOrCft ChailPV nP tliilllinnr will tnfft

le O'Heere. o( tills ilty, at the Olympia
next ifonday night. JTankle t'onway

IffJ"?" J" Vincent In th temlwlnd-ui'- .

fcw&i l'3any Donlorth, ot the U. S. H.
IfljT li wnl meet alike cosier, a"uK'ie Fern will tackla Tommy Delanej.

Minnesota Ttnxlnrr Ttlll Pahkos
!iJ,.fAtJL., Minn.. April M.-T- be. Houm bill

Bum. ,he tht ntt-cl- at ! of
St, Paul and Duluth-h- ja

IniiiTi " Dims eenute. concurrenfa By tno
J? ,'a,, amendments will l nc4iiry'"" " bill (oe tq the aovernor.

' Mandot Won as He Pleased
..KEMPHI3. Tenn .. Arirll in at Mandot. ot

i"n' handled Tutay DroulllarU about
Si."' leaed In an eUlit-roun- d match and
Si SU a deeUian by Itru Ilaaek la.

There nIa no knookdown.

r- - i i .... , j.iuanu in uaiiio i,eonuru
Stl.0PK, April Kllbas.

chamDlon. will meet Benny
ai ma Vsderal A. O. on April w.P: two-y- abaenco trom Manhattan ngbt

H Tlnn rkr.... o.m - it
CAi,f in,n on r r,.r T vuri': T Walked a nllla In T 5S. LeHtlUK

5 i..! latter on akatea. hy tluacZ,1!"' Kreufar s .tNM;td7 W- lui ne hair mUa
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SOMEBODY

MACK TO USE SHAWKEY

TO LIVEN MORGUE-LIK- E

LOOKS OF SHIBE PARK

Athletics' Right - h a n d e r
Slated to Pitch Today in
Effort to Capture at
Least One Game From
Donovan's Bunch.

During tho last few days, Shlbo Park
has had tho general appeal anco of a
morgue. To bo sure thero havo been
many IllumlnntitiR plays and many which
wero n credit to tho Mnekmcu, jet tho
poor pitching has resulted In :i temporary
slump by the team as a whole.

This afternoon Mack Intends to uso
his dependable ilghthnntlciv Robert Shaw-ke- y,

to lescuo tho tlili it game from tho
Yankees. JInck Is determined that ho
will make It n draw with Donovan's
people.

In order to accomplish this he must
enpturo today's affair und follow that
with 11 victory tomorrow. Connlo Is

therefore bent upon having Slmwkey and
Lapp for his battery, against Donovan's
selection which probably will bo Ilrown
and Sueenoy. If tho crstulilta Athletics"
huilcr is not used against tho

Wnrhop will get tho assign-
ment.

Otherwlso tho llno-up- s of tho two teams
will bo the sumo as In that disastrous
gamo yesterday, when tho Yanks had the
bettor of 11 long drawn-ou- t nrgument
with tho score It to 0.

Yostcidny tho Mackmcn mndo enough
hits to win nlmost any old ball game ex-

cept tho 0110 In which thoy happened to
be. Fifteen times, Athletic cloutsmen
slammed tho ball safely off tho delivery
of Hay Caldwell, yet they mado only six
talllos. The illffcrenco In tho runs 1b ac-

counted for bv tho inlsplays of tho A's,
who hail si- -

1 harped against them. Two
of lliCM! weie long, wild thmws by Uipp
nnd loiillv funned lht tinning point of
tho game.

Herb IVnnoek Rot oft to a bad start,
which resulted In his retirement nfter
tho el.th inning. In the seventh Wilbur
Davis, tho man who lias often hit tho
Trail of tho Loncsomo Pine, went In.
Wilbur wna wild and Ineffective, but the
Yanks were so far ahead that they did
not dent tho young pitcher's feelings nt
severely ns ,thcy might, had they been
pressed.

HARVA1U) VARSITY fllEW
TO ROW NAVY SATURDAY

"II" Men in Preliminary Practice for
Hip Races.

ANNArOLIS. April :0.-- Tho members of

tho Harvard wtrslty crew, under charge

ot Coach James Winy and Manager Hel-

ton, nro here to row ngalnbt tho Naval
Academy crow over a courso of tho Hen-Ic- y

distance of ono mllo and llve.clghths

Saturday, liy a tacit agreement which

hiiB covered several scars, Harvard has

lowed against the Midshipmen every

other jenr. coining to Annapolis In tho

years when. It had no other race but tho

Ynla contest on Its own wnteis,

Tho lbltora were, on tho water both

this morning and afternoon, but have not

gone otr tho courso as et. This morn-

ing they rowed up tho river for lo miles
anil took several short spins. This after-
noon thero was much wind nnd a few
starts wero practised In tho vicinity ot
tho boathouse. The work will ho In-

creased gradually during tho week.
On Wednesday Harvard and the .Naval

Academy will contest In baseball, la-

crosse and tennis, to that It Is Harvard
Week here.

SCHOOLBOYS IN REGATTA

New York Students Prepare for Har-

lem Contest.
Four entries are now ti Bluing for the

high school elght-oure- d shell race In tho
Harlem regatta. New York city, Memorial
njy High School of Commerce. New
York, is using a ton. Star shell PortWjrn
preparatory students are
Atalanta boathou. New Ilochello High
Rrhnol Is using a New York Athletlo
Club shell at tho New Jtochelle cluuhouM

Flufchlng High School Is rowing from
the Wahnetah p. C. float.

Captain Bamuel Cramer, of the Lone,

Stars, coach qt the Commerce candidates,

has his joung oarsmen more advanced
His boys hadother coaoh.than 1 as any

teen working on tho machines for several
weeks before hettook them on the water,
whero they have ben dolly for two
week.. With approximately candidates
he ten "e to k.ep his barge and

MU working simultaneously, and thus
baVta.il able to shift his men about more

than haus an Kompetlng coach in the high

school division.
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Tin" N'nrth Side Pi nfesMinnala, one of

tho ulrnngoRt teams in the clt, wishes
to arrange games with Hanger, t'ontrs-vllle- ,

I'arkersburg, Lebanon, I'lillllpHlmig,
New Pantle, Uelaw.uo City, l'ltman
Grove nnd other teams of this callbro.
Address John J. Hoover, 20.C North
American street, or phono Kensington
3323.

The Drooklyn Hoys' Club, a unlfoimed
nggiegatlon, wishes to

games with teams of similar age.
Addrcs Daniel McCarthy, 4111 Haverford
avenue.

Tho Wvnoln '. C. will present a for-
midable line-u- p when they open their Hen-so- n

nct Saturdny against a club to bo se-

lected.
Tho management has seemed tho serv-

ices of several n semlpro plny-er- s
in addition to plnyers of Cilrard Col-

lege Would like to hear from South-war- k.

Stetson, fUrawhrldge & Clothier,
Clifton Heights, I C. TJ I', nf Ardmni...
fjast nntl, of Hothleliem; Wlsluomlng.
nnd other riubs of this cnlllirc. Address
Gus Huis, 1913 North Darlen street.

Tho Marshall r. C, a
team, wishes to arinngo gnmes with
teams offering n rcnaonablo guarantee.
Address M. Urcnnnr, !'07 Fllboit fctieet.

Tho Eorrelll A. C, n newly imlformed
traveling team, would lllto to

hear from teams of corresponding age
having grounds and offering a reasonable
guarantee Address A. nienterls, 1109

Gerritt street.
KooKwood, ono of the youngest nnd best

traveling semlpio teams In riilladolphla,
who havo played such clubs as St. Mary's
professionals, Clifton Heights, Atlclphln
ami Urldesburg, nro desirous of hooking
games with teams nf equal merit.

Ilortico Ilenttcs, :.1l2 North Itiincroft
sticct

The rklivnrd Professionals luive April
"I open. Teams desiring games In Mat
or June, nml willing to pay a reasonable
guatantee, write to A. J. firiicf, lOS West
Susquehanna avenue, or phono Kensing-
ton SOU A.

Arielpht.i A A. is desirous of hearing
fiom tlrat-cla- ss scmlprn tcnmi In Penn-lylvanl- n,

Delawnro and New Jersey hav-
ing good grounds nnd offering u fair
guarantee. Address W. Waller. 2113 West
Oakdalo street.

Tlio Glrnrd Iteservos desires to nrrango
games for May . 13, 2J, 23, 31. Tho es

aro n. Ilrst-clas- s, fully uniformed
traveling team, and will play nny club
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offeiiiiir n fair guarantee Write to II.
Milliner, 100 Noith Hnndolph stieet
The game between the Frank-fo- ul

Indians and tho Wilmington Stars on
tho hitter's grounds, Saturday, was a
great battlo, with tho Indians on the long
end of a 2 bcorc.

The Indians will havo a-- , an attraction
uo.t Saturday the strong Foit Washing-
ton, Pa , team, at home.

The Alum lean Travelers, a atioug
team, wishes games with teams

In Now Jersey, Delawato or Pennsjlvanln.
Mny 22, June 2(1 and dntos In July. Au-
gust nnd September nro open. Address
Spcnrer C. George, 2"29 North Warnock
sltcet.

A llrst-clu- outfielder would llko to
play ball with tome team In or out of
tho city Do not ask compensation.

Unit Player, 2u2t North Pnlethorp
street. 1'hlliiilclphln, P.t

A llrst-i'lns- uniformed Hoveling team
would like to hear from a hard-lilttln- g

shoitstop, willing to piny for full travel-
ing expenses. Address Manager, 12. J ,
UO West Norils sttcet.

Tho Shonnhan C. C. will ptnen a trav-
eling team In tho field this bcnson. Would
like to hear from homo trams desiring
this attraction and offering a fair guar-
antee. Addiess John A. Tolnnil, 4001

Westminster avenue.

Tho North Hnd Club, thoscmlpio trav-
eling team of Kensington, has May 8

and 15 open for games with teams In
Pennsylvania, Delaware and Now Jersoy
olfeilng a reasonable guarantee Address
J. C. Kborts. 1613 North Hope street.

Tho Frankford All Stars would like to
hear from any llrst-cla- team plnlug
Sunday baseball. Write to William
Hiownblll, 1MB Church street, Frankford,
Pn

The llnst Spruce Professionals, have
April 21 open in its schedule, nnd would
like to hear from nny first-chis- team of-

fering n reasonable guarantee Address
Hairy A. O'Hrlen, 219 Spruce street. Phil-
adelphia,

Tho Albro A. A., last year's champions
ot Tioga, H fast filling Its schedule for
tho coming senson. A few open dateB
temnlu.

Would like to hear from nny In or out
of town teams willing to pay a reasonable
guarantee. Address P. J. Donnghy, G27

West Clearfield street, or Phono Ken-
sington 7S0.

ATHLETES WHO WILL HELP MAKE PENN
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OF LIFE

PENN RELAY RUNNERS

HAVE GREAT RECORD

Since 1895 Quakers Have Won
21 Championships at Its Car-
nival.

Somo surpilslng iesult were obtained
recently In glancing ovei tin' wlnneis nf
tlio v aliens events since the reln. inrnl-Mi- l

was started In IWli The most (su-
rprising result ns Unit Peiins.vh.inla has
won mnro Hum double the number of
rduy championships than thoso won by
nny other college. In nil. Pcnn has won
21 relay championships of America. In
both the two nnd four miles I'enn has
won elKlit championships The niie-inl- lf

championship Iiob gone to Pennsylvania
tlmo times, while the fieshman ehim-pUmsii- lp

has been won by Pcnnsxlv.inla
on two occasions.

Y'nlo Is second on the list for champion-
ship honors, having won tlio one-mil- e flva
times, the two-mil- o threo times and the
fcur-mll- o twice, In nil 10 championships.
Michigan comes nest with eight victories,
six of which wero won In the four-mil- e

inco und two In tho tuo-nill- e champion-
ship.

Though Michigan lias had severnl line
nni'-mll- o tennis, thej, have never yet won
that championship. Harvard ties Ynle with
thn number of vletailes In the one-mil- e

chnmpiouship, having scored five times
Thoy have one victory to their credit In
tho twn and the four-mil- e championships.
Chicago bus been very successful In the
onn-mll- o championship, which they have
won five times. Coneli Stagg has alwa.wi
been n great de eloper of qunrtcr-mller- s,

nnd the yenrs In which he has not won,
his teams have alwas been close to the
front.

Illinois nnd Princeton nro next, with
three lctorles each Princeton has won
tho tuo-mll- o championship once ami tho
fieshmnu championship twice Illinois
has bcorod one victory each In tho ono
mllo, two miles and tlfo freshmen cham-
pionship. Dartmouth has two victories
to her credit, one In tho tno miles nnd
ono in tlio Ci cabman championship.
Cornell. Columbia, Syutcuse and Oxford
Unlveisily each have one victory to their
credit.

The sin prise of this list Is Iho fact that
Cornell has onlv won ono Jciory out of
tho mnn times tho have been at
Finnklln Field. This may bo duo to
the fact that ioach Moakley docs not
desire to got his men In shape for thoso
events, though In ninny quarters It has
been attributed to hard luck.

in the enily days of tho races Y'nlo and
Hnivard noio tho most prominent win-
ners In tho rclav championships, but Just
as In tho Inst 10 years tlicso two colleges
havo given away In track athletics to
Pennsylvania, Cornell mid Dartmouth nt
times, so now thoy nro not quite so prom-
inent ns somo of tho other universities.

RELAY HISTORY

BalySiiB r Pertnsylvanians pin their faith in 'ffiW

" .n1 pentathlon championship. """- - -

"HO W I WON WORLD'S RING
CHAMPIONSHIP" BY WILLARD

TitlchoUlcr Telia of His Soft-Hcartcdnc- ss and How It Once Cost
Hi'm Decision Onlu One Man, Carl Morris, Whom

He Really Enjoyed Beating.

AttTltJl.B Vlt,
Hy JESS WIIiLAlU)

Heavyweight Champion of the World.
They have snltt or mo that t lack tho

nggfcsslveness nnd nt times the vicious
nesa necessary in tho ical lighting man
of the day. That tins! been tho moit fre-

quent of tho rrltlPlsms of me In tho past,
though how that t havo become chain-Itlo-

nil this may bo changed
N'ol In defense of inysrtf, hut more In

analysis of my lighting character, I want
to mj right hero that t never In my
whole career enjoyed hitting hut one man.
I had n grudge ng.tlnst that fellow, nnd
cery tlmo I landed on him t thoroughly
ct.Joynl It. Alt of tho otheis that I was
forced to hit T felt extremely sorry lor
and never hit them oftencr than was ab-

solutely necessary for mo to win.
Two or three times thin got me Into

trouble, but that's another story.
The one man that t took pleasure In

beating wna Carl Morris, who started out
from Oklahoma about tho same time that
I did

Nexer muld f figure that he was a
Kamo inn n and t said so. It was proved
to me nfierwnrds when ho said he
wouldn't light mo bocauso I would get too
much reputation by being lien ten by him!
Can you oqunt that?

There's a funny story about ttie matoi
I had with Morris the only ono we bad,
bv the wa.v In Madison Squnro Gnnlen.
New York cltv. The battle took plaeo mi
December t. 191H, and Morris wns n 10 to
T faorlte You see, ho had won nn .i foul
ft urn Gunboat Smith In the rounds mid
Smith eniller In tho snmo car. bad been
given a decision ocr me in San

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Clubs. W. L. Pet. Win Lose.

Detroit t .667 .714 .571
Wnehlnnton 3 .600 .657 .500
New York 3 .600 .667 .500
Cleveland 3 .500 .571 .428
St. Louis 3 .500 .571 .428
Doston 2 .500 .600 .400
Chlearjo 2 .333 .428 .206
Athletics 1 .250 .400 .200

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Clubs. W. L. Pet. Win. Lose.

Phillies ... 0 1.C00 1.000 .SCO

Cincinnati .667 .714 .571
Chicago . . .667 .714 .571
Doston ... .600 .667 .500
New York .400 .5C0 .333 ;

Plttsburn.li .333 .428 .236
St. Louis .333 .428 .285
Drooklyn . .167 .286 .143

FEDERAL LEAGUE
Clubs. VV. L. Pet. Win. Lote.

Drooklyn 6 I .837 .875 .750
Chlcano 5 2 ,741 .750 .623
Kansas City 5 3 ,625 .667 .556
Newark 5 4 .556 .600 .500
Plttsburnh 3 5 .375 .444 .333
Dnltlmore 3 6 .333 .400 .300
St. Louis 2 5 .286 .375 .250
Buffalo 2 5 .286 .375 .250

SCHKUULU VOW TODAY

vwionai. ixacui:
PlillnUelphla at Neiv Yoik, clear
ltronkln nt l!nton, Guar
St Ixiuls at (Mntlnniill, Gear,
rittsburgli .it Cliiingo, clear

.muiicn i.i:ai;u:
Now Aerk nt Philadelphia, clear
Itoston nt WiishlnRtnn, clear.
Clilenito nt Detroit, clear.
Clovcland at Si. Louis, clear.

in itAi. i i:acui;
llronklyn at ruiffnlo, clear.
KanRuu City ut 1'ltthburgh, cloudy.
I'lileugo nt Si. f.ouln. clear.
Only three games scheduled today.

yi:sti:hday's results
a mi: m can ixua.'n

Now York, It; Athletics, fi.
Wnshlugtnn, 1; Boston, 2.

Detiolt, 0; Chlcngo, 1.

St. Louis, T; Cleveland, 2

ISAlIO.N.xt, IJ.WJUK

Phillies. !t; New York. 0.
Hoston, 7; Ilroolslyn, !.

Iloaton, G; Drooklyn, 1 il gamei.
Chicago, S; Pittsburgh, 7.

Cincinnati. I: SL Iouls, 1.

triii.rtAi. ii:aoui:
Newark, U; Baltimore, 2.

il'ooklyn, 10; nuffnlo, S.

Chluigo. 9; St. Louis, 1.

Kansas City, I; Pittsburgh, 2.

COIiUMIHA TO V0TB TODAY
OX ltESTOIUXfi FOOTHALIi

Committees Meets to Decide Mooted
Sports Issue.

NKW YOHK, April Sl. Columbia's
question football will bo de-

cided today, when tho University Commit-te- n

on Student Organizations holds its
meeting In Karl Hall.

Y'csieiday soternl rumors were prevalent
to tlio effect that tho College. Faculty
romnilttec, headed liy Piofessor Krsklnn.
has reneged on tho proposition, but Into In
tin .ifleiuonn conversation had it thai
thn Committee on Student Organisations
had passed the motion over tlio faculty
Committee's refusal.

TODAY'S RACING CARD
AT HAVRE DE GRACE

niiies for tmla at Ilmro de (irate are
I'iii iu e, olde en.1 up, eelllnv, u fin-iu- k

Bin Quiiiir, 110, PI Home, 117, Ullnt.
Ill 'Joe rinn, llo. Uater Ml), lfiS. fhero.,d.

10 l.u hlel, US; Saturua lu'i, Uinta s
lirvih..i. lis. i'roKrew.Ue, His- - I'nile Slun
llh oj ins, Clorrton Jtuuell, lt

S .oinj rue It ,nul up. itirprttM.li,ifcp,
nlMiut 3 inllen Judge Valuer, I'li; Ithniuli Hi
bun .ing. 13'J, Itouer Onrdon, 1.1,. !.atly Orunt.
1U1 Pax t'rait, 117. Sir t'aleiloie, 132, Pros.
1 17

I bird ru p, and up, eclling liaivl.
u'ap, Sty lurlongB HoUla. lot, Captain Pjrr.
0! Sarwnet, in, lielsmour, 112, Wnnda Pltur,
pie Held, fill, Mamie K , 100.

Fourth race, the llellulr linudtcan,
and up, 0 furlonsn Ten Point, 132. i'lini-ett- a

llleu, Ithl. Jew. Jr.. M: Slumber II 11U.
ti.rprUlnB 110, Kiiiprahl Oem. ion

Kifth riue, and up, selling, I mile
ami 70 )urdk Chuckles, 112 ectiarUa K
(Iruingrr, 107, Ilermuda 112 Tanivrlana. K.1,

l.me l)av, 110, rnlonel Kred. 110: Iteauiott,
107. Abboiford 1U7. Dr. Duenner, 112; liuax
Around, 105, "Wyanoke 110, Cobs, 115. Colunel
Aahmeade, 112, Colonel Cook, 113, Talon, 113,
hupreine. 1UT.
Sixth rma. maldena, t furlonEa --

Narniar, 110; l.lltle Dlrper, ICrT. loleta, U57,
TyiKiuraphy. 107. Ilrooracorn. 107; Sanipar Stal-
wart. UO. Tom Blward. 116, Tattle Tale. UO.
Kllan Smyth, 107. Tlngming, 11U, Will Oi.li.
liu.Apprentice allowance claimed.

Weather cloudy, track fast.

Draw Bout at Tumaquu
TAMAQUA. r-- . April 20. Youns Nell, ot

Alleatoun. and Kid SDMler, of Mount Cannel,
fought tea rounds heio tutors the Tanutqua A.
t last night without either matt being able to
Und a sleep producer. Sbcslsr lad the righting
durlna the earlier rounds, tut Neil's clsvarMM
ksiit bun from harm In the seralulnd-u- u
llonsy Hoy Uana. ot Coaldalt. put young SaiIjangford to ths canvas In tu scoud. Youojc
IMy. ot Coaldale. hung the K. O. sign on Bat-
tling sottk. of Tauuqus, in tbe fourth round

Leon Plays Maupome Tonight
Jess lon Chlcsgoi rcpraasiiuuits la ib

Inttrstate Three Cushion lasus. .tu niset
l'Uir Maupciua. of PhUslelplif Ip their Anal
game at Aliiugw Acaivuj? it.

Francisco, a most unjust verdict, by ths
way.

Tom Jones handled my affairs when I
fought Morris nt the Garden, nnd as he
went Into the building the night of the
fight and up to our dressing room, we
happened to pass the room where Morris
was dressing for tho ring lie stopped
Jones nnd called him Into the room,

"Tom, I wnnt von to do my business
nrter this fight," lie said "I'll give this
Kansas fellow a good trimming tonight
nnd then wo can talk business. What do
you say'"

As experienced ns Jones Is lie was
taken off his feet bv the nerve of that
declaration. Ho hesitated for a moment,
nnd then he nnswcied:

"That's a gamo way to talk. Carl, and
T lllto .xour nerve. 1 wouldn't mind doing
xour business, but you've got to show me
that you can trim this man of mine, I
think ho can beat tho world, and nlways
thought ho could bent u especially.
We'll see nfter thn battle."

Jones told me what ho had said nnd 1

wns good nnd mnd It wasn't the first
tlmo ho had slammed nt me. for he wns
knocking me eery opportunity.

Thai's why I felt that I had a grudge
against him when I fared him thnt night
in New Vorlt. And I quickly discovered
that I could bent him. And, bellovo me.
It was nne pleasuro to do It. Hverj' time
I sunk n glovn Into 'him it made mo feel
good, and I couldn't help laughing all
the way through.

Usually I hato to sco Wood on nn op-
ponent, tmt In Morris' case It mado m
feel good When t knew I hurt other
opponents, felt sorry, and often I have
tlellliptiitPly let up on them.

I did this In my battle with Tom
a much smnlter man. He was

a terrible looking sight before wo got
thiouRli. nnd then I eased up, only to
the end the next day that ono writer hail
kImmi a newspaper decision against me.
So xou see it doesn't nlwns pay to be
kind tn nn opponent.

NORTHEAST BASEBALL

SLATE STILL CLEAN

Victory Over Southern Gives
Red and Black Third League
Win Central Again Loses.

Today's Scliolastic Schedule
(.nnnnlnun Arademy nt Clirltrnlmm IUr.ll.
IVim Clinrter nt Sunrtliintire I'rep.
f'lirtniit Hill Arodemy nt l Ijinrey School.
rrleniU' Centnil nt I.unKilnnne High.
Cnlliolic High ill Chest rr High.
(Irrmnntnun lllcb nt (Zermautimn l'rlrnus
I'oartli street Chili lit llitw-rfnri- l School.
,strnT'i Iluliir College nt Hnmmonton

Hlali.
Suiirtliiaare lllali nt ilodla lllgb.
Itlillc) I'nrl. nt llndiliin llrlalitfi.
College of (Mrnimtliy nt St. .iimrph'a.

Interscholastic League Standinp:
v u P.C.

Vortlirnul lllKll I n l.ono
Uesi Phllai'elphls High t 1 .730
Cillinll.- lllKll S IhotI . .. i a At

Central Mich Prhool O 2 .000
Southern lllah I) i. oco

Although NortheiiKt High School was
able to get but five hits nrt the delivery
of Sheffo. Southern High School's star
slabster, yostcidny afternoon, live errors
made by the downtowners enabled tho
Interscholastic I.eaguo leaders to chalk
up Iheir third consecutHe victory and
hold on to tho lirst position In the circuit
with a percentage nf t 0W

The Southern batsmen garnered one
moro hit thnn their opponents, but they
scored only n lone run to Northeast's
five. Kcllar, who is twirling finely for
tho Sth street and Lehigh avenue boys,
kept Southern's halt dozen blnglcs well
kc.tttcrcd, nnd with the exeepMon of tho
fourth frame tho South Philadelphia base-ballis- ts

were scoreless
Central High School, holder of the

Princeton trophy, symbolic of the chnm-
piouship, ployed Its second league match,
nnd again the Crimson and Gold nine
went down to defent. This time tho West
Philadelphia High School aggregation
trimmed Doctor O'tlrlen's national pas-llme-

S to 1 Abr.ims, the Speedboys"
mounder. let the fboad nnd cireen street
bnilera down with it total of Inlf a dozen
safe slums.

Tlio AVest Phlllle batsmen In the mean-
time connected Willi the servings of
llnrles and Sheppai.i for n total of 11
hits. Camion, Ilrnwn, Hlermnn and KoanJ
each hammered out a brneo of blnales.
Oa is, nt first base for Centrnl High,
played a fnultles game, handling a dozen
chances without a mlscue. He connected
with ono of the hnlf dozen b t

On form played to date. Northeast Ii'sh
shapes up as tho most probablo winner of
the Iutcrhcholastlc League race The Hed
and mack has a trio of corking boxmen
In Darker. Keller and Iloui her" -

Infield and outfield men also are showing
tip splendidly. At the bat Northeast has
been displaying better form than any of
the other entries In tho organization.

The two defeats suffered by Central
High have been the surprise of the season
thus far. Previous to tho opening of the
annual Inlei scholastic campaign it looked
ns it Doctor O'Hrlen hnil a bunch of
leather heavers who would repeat their
1914 ctory. However, the Crimson and
Hold will have to do some tall hustling
tn boating out N'ortlienst High, after the
bitter's three consecutive victories.

Tho track team of Peun Charter Is
showing up tlnel. The Little Quakers
.uiiled the second tcaln to their str'nit
when Northeast High School was taken
into camp yesterday afternoon by a score
of 51 to IS. Oujer. Penn Charter's star
football and baseball player, took two

t places, capturing the lOU-ya- dash
and tiie i mining broad Jump, while Walsh,
also of the Little Quakers, romped oft
with the honois in the 220-ynr- d low
buidles and the high hurdles. Rodgers.
of Northeast, also won two firsts, annex-
ing the 220 and 110 yard dashes.

CENTKAL HIGH WINS AT TENNIS

Easy Victory Over Team Prom
Friends' Central in Openqr.

The Central High School tennis team
opined Its season yesterday with an easy
victory over the Friends' Central racket-wldder- s.

nt Houston Field. Central won
all six matches. .

Singles Captdtn Gravis, Central High,
defeated liarton, Friends' Central.

Uuckley, Central High, defeated Cal-
houn, Friends' Central, Sharp-so-

Central High, defeated Friedman,
Friends" Central. 0, Clarke, Central
High, defeated Captain Wynne, Friends'
Central, -- t.

Doubles Harris and Shine. Central
High, defeated Buiby and Clagborn,
Friends' Central, 11-- Etecker and
Crouse, Centrul High, defeated Lewis
and Puncoast, Friends' Central,

McLoughlin May Npt Play
NEW YORK, Awll ord wnm recetvet

bars today that Maurice IB McLougblla tbe
famous CaUlornU unuts star loan cut fcs
sols la play at the hsiuplocuiaJu loursaauBt
at to wssc ciKie Trunls club. Korvsc IllQ.
I . X . in August He notUsM ih coraailttse
that buiiltiess aiiahl orewsot bis teutnvvtcta ta
ths Bast this auiuoter I ia4tsjr Eduxrs rngv
als be abseat. due t. tajurhes te bia test froia
which be hxs aoi fully Iscon red.


